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. ; TUB TEACSIP--3' INSTITUTE.

. To be Held M tli Central Graded

School Building Angus 22nd.
.

All arrangements have now been
eompletd for tb Institute to be
held at Central Graded School build- -

ing, beginning August, tha 22nd.
Prof. A. T. Alien, of tho Oraham
Graded Schools, but recently elect-

ed auperintendent of the Salisbury
'

Graded School, and Prof. N. C New--;

bold, auperintendent of tho Washings
. ? ton Citj Schools, will bare charge of

tha Institute. -- Tiey will be assisted
; by Mrs. F. L. Stevens, of tho Stat

Department of Education, and Miss
"' Mary Lewis Harris, of the ity schools
- of Concord.; The : above eorpa of

teachers hare had vide experience in
. i this work and will give to our teach-er- a

the best methods and best thought
in their several departments. '
- The City School Board haa made an

appropriation to the Institute and all
' jty teachers iwho have not attended a

, Summer School will be required to at-- J
: tend. Tho following notice ia being
mailed out to the county teachers:
' "A Qonnty Institute will be bold
A at Central School, Concord, N. C., be--'

- ginning at 9 a. m. August 22nd, and
J continuing two weeks. Section 4167

of tho School LaWsays: 'All publie
, lohool teachers .)f eny county in which
' r such institute and school is conduct-- 1

ed are hereby required to attend the
.y same eontinuously during its session,

nnlesa providentially hindered, and
'failure to attend the biennial insti-- "

tute and school shall debar any teach-,- er

o failing to attend 'eontinuously
.' from teaching in any of the public

. vseboola of the Sta:e for a period of

Disquieting Rumors Gain Currency Is I .

- Regard to Garner's Condition. J

New York Dispatch, 11th. . . I J.
Mayor. William J. Gaynor may be

making satisfactory progress as his
attending physicians persistently
maintained today and fattfigH fin
inero is an undercurrent ox anxiety
evidenced tonight that runs contrary
to the official bulletins.

His' surgeons say that he bad a
satisfactory day, that he is cheerful
and stronger and was resting quietly,
more than holding his own against
the pistol shot wouud inflirted on
Tuesday "by James J. Gallagher.

Reports that dissension bad arisen
among the physicians over the advisi-bilit- y

c( i an operation me. wl'Ii
prompt denial, but nevertheless per-
sistent rumors came from the hospi-
tal that there was serious difference
of opinion as to the course to be pur-
sued. One physician, it is said, holds
that the bullet should beremoved
immediately, while others maintain
that they should let well enough alone
as long as there is no sign of infec-
tion.

Arrested for False Pretense.
Lewis Boat, colored, was before the

Police Justice this morning charged
with obtaining money under false pre-
tenses from Hahn-Honeyc- Co. He
purchased some goods from that firm
promising to pay with money to be
obtained from a certain source. When
he got the money he left the city with
it. A warrant was issued for nim
last June. In the meantime he bad
paid all the account except $1.26. He
was discharged on payment of this
amount and the costs in the case.

No. 4 Township Sunday School Con

vention.
Mr. M. B. Stickley attended the

Sunday School convention of No. 4
township at Trinity church Thursday
and made an address. A large) num
ber of people attended and much in
terest was shown. The exercises bv
the children, consisting of recitations.
etc., were greatly enjoyed. A good
dinner was served, and exercises were
?Jthaaaexnoon-:,- .

one year, or until, such teacher shall
"have attended according to law some

- county institute-an-d school as herein
4 provided fork in aome other county.'
'; , "Ton are" required to bring all- - of

. the text books used in the public
v school through the primary and interT

' mediate grades, as the institute will' partake largely of the character of a
' school. v For the primary work bring,

in addition to the readers, some tab--
lets and a pair of seise ms." "r

' An Institute for the colored teach-- -
era will be held at the colored school
at the same time. ' ,

.
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Business will prosper , ;

Only when the people

Of the community ?

a united effort '

.hi
Your burineia depends

On others' prosperity.
Unless we work together
Result are disappointixgv I

Only those prosper
Whose patrons are prosperous.

Nothing succeeds like success!

Towns thrive and flourish -

Only when they deierre
'Yfhtn. their own people

Neglect no opportunities.

Home "News Away from Horns.
Concord people who leave the city,

either for a short or 'long stay- -
whether they go to mountain or sea-

shore should not fail to order The
Daily Tribune sent to them by .mail
at 40 cents a month. It will eom
regularly, and the, addresses will Le
changed as often as desired. It is
the borne news you will want whQ
away JCrom home. yy; -

llilllll
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On of the Most Successful Em Held
at the Orphan's Horn.

The pionie of the Nazareth Or
phan's Home given at Crescent Thurs-
day was a most successful one. The
day waa a beautiful one, and a large
crowd was present, many coming
from miles around.

In til morning Rev. Dr. Meminger,
of Lancaster, Pa delivered th an
nual address. H is one of the ablest
ministers of the Reformed church,
and his address was an excellent one.

In the afternoon there were exer-
cises by the children of the orphan-
age, which was greatly enjoyed. There
were also several abort talks. -

a Musis waa furnished by the Rock-

well band, and this, was one of the
best features of the occasion. Re
freshments and edibles were sold, and
the proceeds went cor the benefit of
the Home. There are now 22 orphans
there. A collection was also taken up
for the orphans.

The following attended from Con-

cord : Misses Katie Cook, Ollie Cline,
Addie Barrier, Margaret Crowell, Rev.
and Mrs. W. H. Causey, Mrs. M. E.
Barrier, Mr. David Fowlkes, Mrs. R.
F. Crooks and L. R. and Roy Crooks.

Mrs. H. W. Jeffcoat Has Arm Frac
tured in Accident. ,

Mooresville Enterprise, lirh.
Last Saturday morning while Rev.

IL W. Jeffcoat. pastor of the Luth
eran church at Troutman, waj going
out the lower end of town on &la way
to fill an appointment, be was met by
an automobile at which his horse be-

came frightened. The minister' was
accompanied by his wife, and as the
horse pranced around he jumped out
of the buggy, and took hold of tbe1
reins at the horse's bead to ward off
a run. Mrs. Jeffcoat was excited and
in attempting to jump from the buggy
her foot caught in a wheel. She fell
with considerable force, receiving sev-

eral bruises and fracturing the bones
in one arm. The autoists, of which
there were two, witnessed the affair
but sped on unconcerned. They were
unknown to the preacher. Mrs. Jeff-
coat was conveyed to the home of Mr.
J-- A. B. Goodman,' where she " was
given "medical attentions She-- turB
ed to her home at Troutman Saturday

" ' 'night.

Governor Hughes is Threatened.
Samuel S. Koenig, Secretary of

State, of New York, admitted yester-
day, that he, Governor Hughes and
Assemblyman Albert Callahan, father
of the new automobile law, had been
threatened with death in a letter ad-

dressed to him at his Broadway office.
The letter was postmarked "Grand
Central Station, New York."

The writer did not give any name or
address, but said his wife and five
children were starving through his
failure to get a chaffeur 's license.
He was now out of work, he said, and
could get none. He said he had a bul-
let for Mr. Koenig and when he "got
him" he would then get after Gover-
nor Hnghes and Assemblyman Calla-

han. v ... : :
Last Friday a letter written by the

same person was received by ecre-tar- y

Koenig at his Albany office. In
it vile language was employed, be-

cause the writer failed to pass the
chauffeurs' examination.

Three Items from the Mooresville En-

terprise.
Jay Gould Cook has been released

from custody, his sentence of four
months on the roads having been
changed to a fine. '

Miss Effie Lee Melchor left yester-
day for Charlotte, Concord and'Thom-asvill- e,

to be gone three weeks.
Rev. J.M. Grier and wife, of Con-

cord,' spent yesterday here the guests
of Rev.'- - and Mrs. R. C. Davidson,
while en route to Statesville.

Mrs. John W. Carriker ,of No. 10
township, returned last week from
Charlotte Sanatorium, where she had
been-- , for treatment. She spent a
week at home and left again today
for i the ' Sanatorium to remain two
months. -. . . - -

;

Mr, Jno. A. Sims will sell his well
known Spring, Hill farm on Friday,
August 19. '

Improvtmenta Being Mad That Will
Add Much to Beauty of Building
and Grounds. . ;' ,

Improvementa are just being com-
pleted at Elizabeth College, at Char-
lotte, which will cost more than $3,000
and will add much to be beauty and
eomfort of the college building and
grounds." The whole interior of the
building has. been in the bands of dec-
orators during the greater part of the
summer and when the students re
turn next month they will find a build-
ing that ia to all appearances new
throughout and newly furnished. The
woodwork baa all been repainted and
the walls done 'over and additional
fire escapes put on.' " -

At present work is being rushed m
the new entrance to the college
mounds." Thia Ktmctnr. vhili ia to--
inbuilt of granite, Indiana limestone,
pressed brick and iron, is artistic in
design, having been planned by Presi-
dent Charles B. King and Architect
Dempwolf, of York, Pa., and will add
meuch to the beauty of the campus, al
ready one of the prettiest spots in
North Carolina. The 'entrance .will
cost about $3,000. ' :

" President King and his office force
are being kept busy in anticipation, of
ne opening or the fall term and there
is assurance already of an attendance
even larger than last year, when all
former records were broken. !n

: ;
.v :

Additions to Trinity Faculty, ;

Trinity College announces a num-
ber of editions to her faculty. Ar-
thur L. MoCobb was elected assistant
professor of French and German. , He
is an A. M. of Harvard and has stud-
ied in Berlin and Paris, Robert N.
Wilson was elected assistant orofess- -
or of chemistry. He is a native of Le
noir, Caldwell county, and was pre-
pared at Guilford .College, Haverford
College, Pa., and at the University of
Florida. He is a brother of Dr. Louis:
R. Wilson, of the faculty of .the Uni-
versity of North. Carolina,, and of Mr.
Ceo. W. Wilson, ; of Gastonia, and
eomes of a family of scholars. R. G.
Anderson was elected a professor in
the law school.' He is a graduate of
Iowa University and ranks high no
among theJaw expertaolthe epuatm

Houses Sinking Into Earth 1n Vir
ginia.

A two-sto- ry house and a large tree
have been swallowed up in the earth
many other residences are sinking and
have been abandoned by their occu-
pants and public, buildings are en-

dangered as the result of the boring of
an 800 foot well in the public square
at Staunton, Va. i :

Wide cracks in the earth are spread-
ing, threatening the postofBce and
public school building. The walls of
the sohoolhouse are cracked. , Resi-
dents are much alarmed and heroic ef-
forts are bing made to prevent further
caving of the earth.- -

Death of Robert Hayden. '

Gallagher, the would-b- e assassin, in
prison in Jersey City, is beginning t(o
lay the ground work of his defense.
It will be insanity,

Robert Haydn, a newspaper writer,
died Wednesday at Butte, Montana,
after an illness of four months..- - He
was editor of several papers ku (h
younger days, including the Mao(n,
Ga., Telegraph.

Mr. Hayden waa at one time1 editor
of The Charlotte Chronicle when it
was a morning paper in succession to
Col. Chas. R. Jones' Observer. He is
well remembered in this section.

A Complete Surprise. :

The following is a special of the
11th from Greensboro to the Ashe--
ville Gazette-New- s: : - v

.Alexander's withdrawal yesterday
was a total surprise to Duncan and
Britt. The understanding was that
Alexander, was to stav to the end.
Under all circumstances, the Duncan
people wanted a vote. Gilliam Gris-so-

Morehead's secretary, admits
that be will in effect be chairman,
that being .the understanding when
Morehead ran.

.There will be an excursion from
Concord to Johnson City next Tues-
day, August 16. The fare for ,the
round trip will be $3.00. f , .
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Jfr v'laopes With Step-Daught- er. v,

, . John ;W,. Rollins, of Mecklenburg
. 'county near the Union line, ran away

" with his-- Monday night r,

a young married woman. When be
left he was drivingya light ; sorrel

mule, about 7 years old attaoh-e- d

to a top buggy. The mule and bug--

- vgy belonged to the Sikes Company, of
Monroe, andv they want them. y The

v Sikes Company is also anxious to get
- 'Rollins.' Rollins is about 45 years of

v 'age, dark complexion, ' with. , black
hair and moustache," and haa a blue

'"scar over his left eye. : He weighs
- about 175 pounds.' r .

V where Who Coma and Go.

Mrs. Paul A. Barrier, of Mt. Pleas-
ant, is bar today., .

Mr. W. 0. Gaffney, of Charlotte, is
in Concord today. . . . ,

- .. . -- .

Mrs. D. B. Coltrane is spending the
day in Charlotte. ; -

Mr. D. B. Coltrane is spending the
day in Bessemer City on business. :

Miss Serena Dalton, of Winston, is
visiting Miss Laura MeGill Cannon.

Mr. Ed 8. Efird has returned from
a stay of several days in Charlotte.

' Miss Laura Ridenhour returned
Thursday from a visit to Lexington.

Mr, John Howell went to Albe-

marle today, to visit for several days.

L Mr. and Mrs. W. 6. Bingham are
visiting Mrs. 0. D. King, at Albe-
marle,-' : v .'' ..

"

Mr. Deck Dorton, of Spencer, is
spending a week at his borne in No. 10

: ' ' 'township. - " ;

Mrs. Eliza Brumley returned Thurs-

day from a two months stay at Heal-

ing Springs. ' ; ;
Mr, Charletf Easterday will arrive

today to visit his family at the borne
of Mr. A. M. Brown. '

:

Mrs. I H. Eldridge and daughter,
of Greensboro, will arrive tomorrow
to visit Mrs. W. H. Lilly.
' Miss Myrtle Pemberton will leave

tomorrow to spend a month with Miss
Susie Love, at Gastonia. y - ,

Mrs. Gowan Dusenbery is visiting
Mrs. M. C. Dusenbery, at Healing
Springs, in Davidson county.

1 Dr. J. W. Wallace, who hai been
on his vacation for some days, will re
turn to the city this afternoon. ,

Miss Shirley Montgomery, who has
been visiting in Lancaster and Char
lotte, will return home this weeK. . -

Misses' Corrie and Blanche; Boyd
left yesterday for Danville, r where
they will visit for two or three weeks,
' Messrs, Geo L.. Patterson and Q

E. mith left last night for a trip
to Canada and. other northern points

Mr and Mrs. Walter Ritchie :will
return home this afternoon from a
two weeks' stay . at Misenheimer
Springs 'If:-- . y K'

Mrs. Walter Ritchie and children,
of Forest Hill, are spending several
days with Mrs. Ritchie's sister, at
Kannapobs. -

Miss Mdry Griffith, who has been
visiting Miss Nellie Herring for some
time, returned to her home in Winston
this morung. v

.

- Miss Winfred Pratt, of Morven,- - is
rvisiting Miss Willie McOhee. She will
leave Saturday for Clyde, where she
will teach school.

' Miss Eva Kingman, of Sumter, S.
C. who has been visiting Miss Emma
Cannon, of No. 2 township, returned
to her home today. ..

- Miss Angelyn.Fetzer, who has been
visiting relatives in the eitv for sev
eral weeks, returned yesterday to her
home in .Wadesboro. . ,

Mir. Miller White, of Clayton, is ex
pected to arrive tomorrow to spend
several days with the family of his
father, Mr. S. W.. White.

The picnic which , is being held at
Mt. Hermon today will be continued
tonight ; Supper 'and refreshments!
will be served until 10 o'clock. " "

.Mrs. Richter Barringer, of Sumter,
S. C4 who has been visiting in Mt.
Pleasant and Concord for about two
months, left this mornig for her home.

Miss Ashlyn Lowe will return home
this morning from a visit to Shelby,
and will leave on No. 7 for Lancaster,
S. G, to visit at Col. Leroy Springs'.

v Mrs.. D. B. Coltrane', and 'daughter,
Miss Mary Branson, will leave Tues
day for Carrollton, Ky-t-o visit Mrs.
Coltrane 's sister Mrs. VV. Jt". ilowe.

: Mrs.' j,F. Harris and children and
Mrs: A. M. Faggart and children, re-

turned today from a two weeks' visit
to Mr. R. M. Kunmons in No. 3 town-ship- .

" . -
Mr. Ed. White Aud wife, of Quiuton,

Oklahoma, arrived yesterday y vn a
visit to Mr. White's father, Mr. C. R.
White.. They will be here about a
week. - "

. y ' - i y

Miss Lucy Richmond Lents, who has
been visiting for some time in Char
lotte and Lancaster, will go to Moores--
ville. next week to visit her grand-
father. . .,-- . , ilf

-

Mr. E. Sauvaine will leave tomor-
row on a two-week- s', vacation,' in
Indiana, Kentucky and Ohio. He will
spend part of the time at his old home
in Yevay, Indiana. .' y , ,

Mr. A. S. Webb and ' family leave
this afternoon for South Iredell to vis
it bis sister. They will attend Rock
Spring camp meeting Sunday, and re-

turn to Concord Konday. ", . f

MKHIS: Aliratllt

' ' Cornfield Tiger Caught After night.
Charged with blockading liquor in

East Spencer. Jack Cornelson, colored,
. v'was arrested at the iarm of D.' M.

iBlackwelder, near that place Tuesday
, , by Sheriff J..H. McKenzie, and in de--i

fault of a bond of $500 was commit- -'

ted to Rowan jail to await trial1 Cor--
nelson was' a member of the party!

; caught , at the ; distillery of John M.
Freeman ifi a corn' field in East Spen
cer last week. He fled for bis life and

" Iwas not eaptured until Tuesday. .Other
i

v. i important arrests are expected in the
" same ease. -

Overman to Address Juniors.

vChairman William E. Springer, of' the joint committee in charge of ar--
radgementa for the State Convention

- Jr. C U. A. M. to be held at TarrN
- more hotel, Wrightsville Beach," Au

gust 23rd to 26th,- - inclusive, has. ref
. eeived a letter from Senator Lee Si

, : Overman, of Salisbury, accepting the
- invitation to deliver'-th- e priflcipal ad-dre-ss

to the Juniors at the meeting
'. which promises to be the largest at-

tended of any in many years.1, i

' '" Don't Trust Mary Ann Very Far, 1

5 Lexington Dispatclu'?? f'iXfk"
, The "come; back", of Mary Ann

' Butler may be pleasant to some, but
--
'

s the very mention of bis name is
r enough for most patriotic Tar Heels,

'y-- ; Nobody doubts or underestimates bis
'.. shrewdness or ability j or his anserup--'

nlousness or chicanery. VWe wouldn 't
trust him with the best interests of

Carolina any farther than we
ooul throw the courthouse. "

Wa Sadie Herring Better.
; A letter received this morning by

: Dr, H. C. Herring from Mrs. Herring,
' who is in' Philadelphia with their

. daughter, Miss Sarah, says the latter 's
v- - condition is greatly improved. : This

' 1 will be good news here to her many
, friends, who hope that the improve?
' ment may continue and that she may

,; be permanently cured. ' . ,

; - :;; - '. j
. . Mr. Jnd.X Oglesby, our local news
gatherer, left this morning for John- -'

son City. Tenn., where he will visit

n . i.
MONEY

Cabarrus Savings fiank
that you have only a modern

bills with checks. - N ; .

means Safety for your Cash, an acquaint

We know whereof we speak. " We satisfied our-

selves that of all the Ready-to-We- ar Gaments
made, those that come nearest to perfection are

l lac Itctt-Ca- r hart
armcntsje .

And this u the seassn yon can bay cue cf these
Sets at a GREAT REDUCTION in Price.

1. L Paris O,
ance with the bank's officers, a loan - when your farm or busi-

ness requires it. In fact, an all around helpfulness. ,y
Wliy not stokjrt your rxecount to-clc- vy ?his sister. He will also visit his nni

cle at Bristol, and will be absent, a
week or ten days. ' ' !


